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First Amendment: Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government for a redress of grievances.

Create your event name and description
Choose a clear and concise title/collective message for your rally or protest. For example, in opposition to  
vaccine passports, mandates, a bill, or in support of a friendly o�cial, a bill or other measure.
Choose an appropriate location or route. For a protest choose a stationary location. Ex. In front of a prominent  
gov’t building, park or town common. For a march, choose a route. Ex. Around gov’t buildings or restaurant  
districts. 
Heavily research locations for; safety of the attendees and the public, accessibility, parking, and impact in  
achieving your goals.
Screenshot the meeting place on Google Maps or Google Earth to share on your marketing materials so  
attendees are clear on where to meet.
Consider accessibility challenges and appropriate accommodations for persons with disabilities.

Choose a date and time appropriate for creating an impact
Start/end time must factor-in rush hour tra�c, protest/march duration etc.
Will you have speakers and how much time will they be allowed to speak? Configure this into overall timing.
For large scale events, connect with the local Police Department and provide all your event details. Date, times,  
estimated attendees, and inform them the intent is peaceful. 

Advertise and get the word out about your event
Create graphics with all useful information. Event name, objective, date, time, map, parking details (mention  
parking apps like parkwhiz.com).
Share on social media, in any email newsletters relevant to the cause, and community forums. Tag 
Massachusetts Says “NO” on all platforms to share with our 9 partner organizations.
Utilize Facebook Events. Feel free to add Massachusetts Says “NO” as a co-host.  Consider other options such  
as Eventbrite, to get the word out.
Announce if/where you will be streaming live.
Get the word out for attendees to make signs. Use our list for ideas tinyurl.com/MASignIdeas

Day of the Event
For a march, disperse megaphone ‘chanters’ throughout the line so attendees can hear the collective chant  
message loud and clear. Create a text thread and have the ‘lead’ text the chanters the message. 
Visit tinyurl.com/MAchants for chant ideas.
Having live music or many speakers may create logistical challenges with large crowds. Megaphones su�ce for  
certain environments but AV equipment may need to be obtained and permits if powered by diesel. 
Consider large banners for clear messaging for your event.
Locate a friendly  photographer/videographer to document the event providing content for continued 
momentum after the event. B roll footage and photographs can be sent to us to create a montage for you. 
Create a press release or have us create one for you. We will need Two photos will be required as well as  
attendee counts and a couple quotes from residents, business owners or first responders. This should be  
submitted within hours of the end of the event. 
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